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COLLEGE APPROVES I 
COMPULSORY UNION 

Student Assembly Overwhelm
ingly Passes "C. U." Referen

dum by Il73-S60 Vote. 

PROF, ROBINSON TALKS 

ON UNIVERS,AL "U" FEES 

Aronson and Slochower Discuss Both 
Sides of "C. U." Conunittee Pleased 

\Vith Ri:;sult of Balloting 

THE VOTE BY CLASSES 

'23 

'24 

WILL DISTRIBUTE MAIL 

DAILY ON CONCOURSE 

The. Lost and Found Committee 
annOllnces that the Lost and Found 
room is now open daily during 
both lunch hours for the distribu
tion of student Illail and the return 
of lost articles. 

"c. U." VOTE AROUSES 
WIDESPREAD COMMENT 

Mass-Meetings in Concourse Attract 
Large Audiences and Evoke 

Excited Oratory 

('x-cit('mcnt 

NEW YORK CITY. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1922 

MOVIES OF COLLEGE 
TAKEN FOR ALUMNI 

VARSITY QUlNTETTES IN 
LONG VARSITY DRILL 

Pathe News Films Activities 
College Life for Annual 

Alumni Dinner 

ot Coach Holman Sends First and Sec
ond Teams Through Stiff Scrim

mage--New Plays Tried 

In order lhat the entire coilege he 
rcpn'.""lted at the annual Alumni Din
ner t.) be held November 25 at the 
C(tllltUOUOrc, motion pictures of its 
gl:l1cral activities \\'l'rc ta1(l"1l last week. 
On Thursday, Friday, Saturday, and 
~funday a Pat he News cameratnall 
wellt about with a lar~e squad of as
sistants and a great deal of parapher
"alia '"shooting" the college, 

The first basketball practice of this 

week, on Tuesday afternoon. was 

fealured by one of the most strenl1~ 

ous workouts the squad has yet en

gaged in. Coach Holman again ap

peared ill haskel'bali uniform, and ~s 

011 the first ocrasion, this Incant real 

work. 

CALL FOR DEBATERS 

All candidates for the Varsity 
Dehating Squad will nleet in Room. 
222, Tu~sday e\'Ening at 8 o'clock 
The new method of reorganizing 
the. dehating squad is to he dis
cussed and instituted. 

DEBATERS TO MEET 
TUESDAY EVENING 

New Plan for a Permanent Debating 
Squad to be Instituted-Interest
ing Schedule is Being Arranged 

The Alumni Dinner C01nmittcct of 
which Professor Klappt'r is chainnan. 
dt:tl'rmilll'd to havt' as a feature of the 

Practice started ;vith the cU3tom- On next Tuesday evening all (,andi-

Price Six Cents 

CATHOLIC U. GAME 
ENDS GRID SEASON 

Varsity Eleven Will Try 
Wind Up First Football 

Season with Victory 

TEAM WILL LINE UP 

to 

AS IN N. Y. U. GAME 

Catholic University Has Strong Team 
and Will FurniSh ,Lavender 

With Stiff Opposition 

With the 1110ral victory against N. 
y, U. serving as an illvigorating tonic, 

the varsity foothall team takes the 
lidd againsl Catholic University of 

'25 

IJO-78 

19i-88 

325-102 

53(,-292 

ary basket shooting b" (h~' sq'lad, dates for Ihe Varsity Dehating Squad 

while Coach Hohn',n ga\'e 1-1:.'hn an' to meet in Room 222, and the or-
was aroused allover the ('o11eRe last hanquet motion pictures of the various ' \Vashing-ton to-morrow a greatly re-

acli";li,'s of Ihe college. The aid of some pointers on f01l1 shooting, g'anization of a permanent squad IS to ju,'enatet! and practically new ma-

illterest and I nlel1Sl' 

'26 

Totals 1173-560 

The drive to revise the {'harter in 

wt't.'k 

L~T1ioll. 

hy the pnrposed Cnmpulsory 

The popular I'clid thai col-

lege students are not intcri.'stl'd ill 

anything hesides jazz. and foothall, 
favor of a compulsory Vnion was ap- ",as completely shattered, for such en
proved at (he refel'elldml1 held in thusiasm was present during the. ·'C. 

chapel yesterday by an o\'erwhelming LT." campaign as seldom prc('('oes a 

majority of 1173 to 560. The "c. U." political question. 

Emallli(.jt·onl.Il. "i i, Editor of the \~'/hcll the men were wanllc<i up a bit, he made. Profl~sslJr Erast\l~ Palmer chine. The tl'ant will enter the game 
"Pathe News" \\'as Sl'cured. Mr. Holman ordered the Ir"shmen squad of Ihe Public Speaking Department which will mark Ihe La,'enders' fare

Coh"n donated to the committee the to the sidelines, while he demon- will pr.rside. well to the 1922 gridiron season, th" 
usc of a call1cra, a calnerantan and the strated a new offensive play to the :\ new method of preparing (It'~ first in fifteen years. greatly encour-
lilm. Professor Holton was made Varsity men. After the successful aKed by its fine showing against the 
managing director of the picture by a duplication of this new movemenl by bates alld choosing the Varsity leam Violet, and determined to close it~ 
faculty cornntittee appointed hy Presi~ each l11an, individually, a scrilll1nagc is to be initiated this SCtllcstcr. Tn season fittingly with a victory. 
dent Meze3. was ;;taged betweell the first Rnd sec- the past, a call for candidates for the Catholic University will prove a 

The first pic lures wer" made Thurs- plld Varsity teams. team and a' suhje.ct upon which they ha'rd team 10 stop. The Vvashirigton 
campaign wilt now ue. continued with As SC){III as the Student Coullcil "C. I . I f I I' 'd l fly 1110rlll11g' \\' lea a g-roup 0 tIe vo- At the very heginning of the g',lIlll', were to speak a week hence was c evcn IS it strong aggregahon. an 
the faCility and the Hoard of Trllstee" U." Comrilittee announ"ed that Ihere cational students \\'ere snapped tinker- Holman assembled his men and told the College representalives are cer-

I 
. I' • I I I t 1 'I posted, The numher of aspirants t',II'11 to Ilave Illel'r Ilands' full ",,'tll stl'ff 

fhe \'ote came as the culmination 

of a two week's campaign for a Com-

pulsory Union. Daily concourse· mass 

meetings, a student campaign and a 
drive among the clubs an~ rratcrni
lies [Ircceeded the refe.rendum. 
. The assembly was devoted to the 
Siudeni CoulH'il Profes;or Fredertck 
B. Robinson. Dean of the School of 
Business and Civic Adillinistration, 
opened the Exercises with an address 
in favor of a universal student activi
ties fce. "I do not like the term Com
!,ulsory." said tbe professor, "hut I do 
favor a 100% l;, in this college hav
ing the lo\'e and loyalty oi every 
singh: ~luucnt. I favur i.l uiliun which 
e\'ery one will support heart and soul 
and in which every worthwhile ac
tivity is included." 

"I hope you will have surh a uni
versal U,". the speaker continued, 
"Ahove all a college resides in the 
heart and minds of a student body, in 
ils undergraduates and alumni. not in 
hUildings. books or a faculty. God 
help a man who comes to study 
Schopenhauer! Heaven help the man 
Who conl':s 10 study Calculus, and 
Lord '.a\'c u,; from- the rascal who 
wants economics to 111ake ~ profit 1 '. 
D('an Rohinson asserted. 

"There is no hclter Wa\' to rIe"clop 
the hesl in any man tha;1 hy sturIent 
aClivitie::i, No COll11lHlnitv can l'xist 1 
without proper taxation ;nd the loy
alty oi its citizens. And hy loyalty 
I mean that the man he loyal at all 
times and 110t loyal up to a certain 
point. The man who supports a com
munity so long as he. derives ht'ncfit 
from it is 110t a J,{O(l! eiti7.l'I1, Sinliiarly, 

YOU must have stucl('nts who will ~tick 
hy their cOllllcil throu1,(h thirk and thin. 
whetl"'r II1l'v like "'.,.". rIdail or not. 
in order to i,a,',' real C;)llt·g'(' Iif<-. Sup
POrt YOllr Slud,'nl Council whether 
YOII proiit or not." 

"1 hope thai YOIl will \'oluntarily 
and of your own word tell the 
Irllslees ()f "Ollr love of th(' Lolle).(" 
and ple(lge ;'ourself to carryon your 
aClivities anrI refluest them to ad
Illinisler Iheoe funrIs for your needs 
and carry it 10 a sllccess." conclllded 
Dr, Rohinson. 

Alhert H. Aronson '2" thell spoke 
for the stndent hod v and answererI 
the ohjections to the -"c. U.". llarr, 
Sioehower. '23 followe<1 with Ihe ar-

- I(t1ments against the plan and de
manded to know "upon what ethical 
hasis have ~'ou the right to lax a man 
~o pay for the support of an activity 
In which he is not interesled'" 

(Continued on Page 4.) 

were to be Mass-Mectings at W lH: 1 IIlg a.)ou all( UIH cr all au 01110)1 e, thl'111 to try more "cutting in" and 
Th"n a math class together with the b,'l.eket S.I,oOtl·llg. He a([vl·., cd the dl's'- was IIsually meagre. and from Ihese opposition. Altholl"h the' Catholic 

speakers for and against the proposal .-,,,, I"lo 
Cl'er-present uros \\'ere gi,"cn the spot- Solulion of individual frielldshi['s of four men were chosen upon whom the U. men have lost fOllr games out of 

were to he heard. it hecame cVJ(tent I I' k f • I I t li).(ht. The grea~ Sun).( Assemhly \\'as OI)posil1" 1,la}'ers, for the time hein", a )OrIOIl9 war a prepartng a (e Ja e five starts, Ihis fact in no way de' 
that attendance and interest \\'ollid ~ ~ I I d" . F I I next filmed. At the request of 1'ro- and cfemanded a "ood herd fi".'htil'" (,·vo ve In Its entirety. 'or cal'l (C- Iracls from their strength. Three of 
not he lackin". On Friday, Monday , n '" ~ I h' ltd 'th ' ~ fessor Holton the a<sembly 111 its en- game from each man. What rol. ,ate t IS proce( lire was repea e , WI' theIr defeat;; were sustained at the 
and Tuesda.v during hoth IlIndl hours. . I S I' tl I th I , rm tlrety marche( _. Q.'.\I", .. to the tal IUl11 .. IO\,:ed-muAt .surely have .. satisfied him 1e r"su t at I lere was 110 I e a- hands "f such powerful machines as 
the meetings [>resided over hy !\ le,,- £ • t' I . h II' u ,.. . where a giant C. C. N, Y. wa; ormed; for the_ players did c~'c'r}:thing but nellt (,)rgalllza Ion. W lie roU ( ms re \·lr";lIlla Puly, Vii-Killia wlilitary In-
ander J, \'v'hynmall, Isadore Zucker· -all in the fOClls of the photographer. slllg and kick one allother. well Ill~nncd debates, Un.!,·r the stitute, lind Villan·ova, while la~t 
nick and Nathan nerall of the Stu- b . 't I I' t 11 To provt." to thl' :\lmll.T1i fllll' ~It't'ds. pie-, The first Varsity team lill('d lP systl'nl to c. II1Stl utC( t 115 ernl a Saturday they drol)ped a close contest 
dent Council Committee. numerous tun's of the unfinished Engineering wilh Captaill "Red" Klauher a:"i ahle candidates \\';11 be formed illto to George \'v'ashington University by 
students, both prominent and UIl- Building" and of the propo!;cd I.Jhrary Jackie Nadel as forwards. Jimmy a sqllad. all the I11l'mh('rs of which will a 14 (0 7 SCOrt... Their one victory 
kno\\'n~ in extra-cur.ricll.lar actl\rt:ltle s site were snapped. Curran at center, al1d 'l)lW" E{kl- hdp in preparing the dehate. From was ~cnn'd against \Vashingtoll Col~ 
,:olunteered to speak on the matter :\11 the more spectacular College stein and Archie Hahn as ).(uards. Ihis squad the l11emhers of the learn lege hy a 7 10 ., count. Tn spite of 
which was referred to a popular rcf- work was taken: the lahoratories were For the s('cUlld Varsity team, Franki~' will he -chosen. their elch.·uts. the Catllolic U. tcam is 
erendunl at yeslerday's cltapel. A all "isite,l: till' R, (l. T. (', l1Ian·,,"'\','··"; Salz and nen l'erlman pla)'ed for- The. Dehating Committee, consist- knowlI in" its section of the country 
large audience showed up each tinlC wen' giycn a 1'1arc in tht..' film; the ward positions, "Red" Hey n i c k illl,. of Milton 1. Levine, 'lol

t 
Irving J. ;IS an l'x('ceuingly hard aggregation to 

"1nd follo .. ved the En!!!ish eu~tl\nl of . I - k I -I 1 ~ J I t II t . d I "I 
... ... <., gymll')~IlIIi1_ t le lrar p ali( ~ it POOl jlllllpt:d centt'r. \'\.hilc '·Pinky·' .Match Le\'\' '24 and :\hrah.uIL En.iI:.ky '25. :-ca. a cam 1a IS 110t owne( unt! 
"heckling." w<'Cr not for).(otten: and l11any feet of and "Dlltch" Praeger held gllard as- ar," arranging a slrt'nlloUs schedllie Ihe linal wltistle is blown. 

But, the interest \\'as hy no t11eans fi I 111. \\'as <I'-"ot"d to tl1l' radio ap- ,ignl11ents. for this y,'al'. Because of a lack of Th ... Lavender cleven wj!l enter the 
confined to the meetings in the ('on- ar' hIS lists l110re XJ ('rien I 1 'th t t 1" a . .\iler cOllsiderabl,' pass ill!: and tinH', the \'arsity team will only have ". e, c~( all( WI a ,e-
course, Groups cOllld he "pi"d on The eXlra-elll'rindar :wli\'it;e, (Ii Ihe rough playing. Leo Klauber eag,'d a one dehate. Although arrangements ter-halanced line-up than at '1ny other 
the Campus and in the Alcoves, il1 college ha\'e also heell filmed. Th,' neal shot from the center of the rolll'l. are not completed, it is prohaole that time tltis season. But of the hazy, in
c1a~s rooms a·nd corridors in heat(,d ("oolH"rati\·l' ~tore in anion was J,{i\'en l-Iol111al1 dernanded still more fighting the feminine. dehaters of Vassar will definite mass of material that reported 
contro\'ersy over Ihe Illeril, of Ihe a Sl'ene ill the iilm. TIll' :\Inmni spirit on the part oi the t"al11 and 110t I". our opponents, For the Spring for l>I'actice early in the season, a 
question. Several ()f the ,lisCIIssions Bureau Office wa~' UI) on the fourth heillg satisfied with the results, he term however, a trip South is heing team with organization, fight, and 
hecallle argulllents and nearly re- Aoor \\'a,; foulld hy Ihe caIlH'ra. The gol illto II", gana' himself alld play"d planned to include debates with sev- ability, a unit, has 'been developed. 
suited in physical disputl'~. ft ha~ Salll"tl1ll1S of their august majesties. the with the :-:econd Van .. ity 1(',:011. It is ('ral well-known colleges. inrluding The evolution. has heen slo\v, hut the 
hcell rel)Orted that the Icarned mel11- Editors-in-Chid of the "The Campus" '"1 I' . '1 IRS tl UtI' I tnd has ccrttunh' bcen achieved ' ttltl (' t(l (csl"nhc his plaY1llg as it P")··SI) \' utger'" war 111l0rC 1" • • 
hers of the facull\,,' have chosen the and of "The College ~!crc\lry." were '''" . " "' . ' The line last \' . k I:' I ' I can ollly he appreci:<ll'd hy seeing him V<tSlt~" t>f Pennsylvan:la, Lafayetle, . \ e, < ,sp a} e< 
"C. l:," for the slt'hjt'ct of discussion in\'aded and they gavl' up sC\'l'ral min- in actioll, Time and again h(' hroke ~nd \Vl'St Virginia. which was de- strellg-th and power, the ends played 
at their lunches. Iltes of their hus}' day to oul-,hine through the first Varsity rlefense and feated hy our dehaters last year. " game that would b,' a ,'redil to any 

Valentino, The employtllcnt hureau fed the hall to either PC'rhnan or Salz The new clchating organization will c:oJl('gc aggn'gation, and the backfield 

INTERCOLLEGIATE C. D. A. 

TO GIVE ITALIAN PLAY 

The Intercollegiate Circolo Dante 
Alighieri is arranging for a play to be 
presented through the joint efforts of 
the C. D. A, chapter,; of the City. 
Competition for places in the cast 
were opened Novemher 16. Meetings 
of candidates will be held regularly 
Tuesdays and Thursday~ at 7:30 P. 
M, in Room 207 at Hun\er C:olleqe 
City College men who itesire m<ore 
rletails, can .see Serritella in the I., D. 

A. Alcove. 

MENORAH TO CHOOSE 

CONVENTION D,ELEGATES 

The Menorah society has received a 
request to send delegates to a prelim
inary conference of Ne,. York organ
izations to he represented at the forth
coming American-Jewish Congress. 

The American-Jewish Congress is a 
representative J cwish body whose aim 
is to advance the intere~ts of co-re
ligionists throughout the world. The 
invitation extended to the Menorah to 
seno repr~sentatives to the prelimi
narv conference is indicative of the 
position they assign the Menorah. 

let the camer,l111an take scenes in its lor easy shots. This sort of playin).(. h<lp carry this hea"y schedule suc-
office. The photographer clicked sov- of conrse, aroused the iI'(' of the first eessfully and prospecls are hright and 
eral "moh" scenes in the lunch roor11 string Inen, and they fought ha("k promi!;ing. 
alld in the lihral·Y· The orcheslra heing hard. Klauher played especially well 
l'oached hy Profl'ssnr Baldwin pro
vided a dlo1cr "3("(·I1C. The N. y, li. 
foothall ",alia: was snapped ;IS a spcrial 
treat. Thl' final SCl'IW of tilt· )1h.,t'11'(.' 
will prohahly he a parlicularly prelly 
fill1lin~ of the Tower against a l'h)udcd 
sky. (Continu!'d on Nexl Page) 

and a("('ol!tt,l for far more haskets 
th;'n any Olie tlse on the floor. Sal1. ALCOVE COMMITTEE 

IS ENFORCING RULES plaYl'd hl'st for the sc("onn Varsity. 

The schedule, although 
by Manager Arlie Foxe, 
n'ady for puhlication. 

(ompleted 
is not yet 

City College Will Play Host At "Y" Convention 
Noted Speakers to Address Assembled Delegates 

On the evening <oi Sunday, No- C. .\. and tlte Y. \V. C. A. arc mem
"ember 19 there will he held in Ihe I",," of th(' World Student Christian 
Great H III of the colleg" a joint meet- Federation_ a world-wide organization, 
ing of all the collegiate hran('he" of through which Ihe stud!'nt! of fordgn 
the Y. M. C. A. and the Y. \V. C. A. l'Oulltr;es arc brought into touch "iI' 
in the city. The CMmopolit:tn Cluh th",;e of Ihe United States. 
of Colnl11hia Universily will also h" Dr. Fosdick. of the Union Theo
represented. Dr. H. E. Fosdick and logical Seminary, is an authority on 
Dr. Rohert E Speer will address the stuclent activities in thi,; country, alld 
meeting. Dr. Speer, secretary ·of the Foreign 

This meeting is part oi the pro).(ralll :.1 is~ion Board of th~ Preshyterian 
of Student',; \Veek. which will ,'nd 011 Church. has made an exhaustive ~tudy 
Sunday night, and which has heen dt;; of stuclent conditions in Europe and 
voled in every colleg~ llnd univ~rs:t)' in the East. Both men arc expected 
"f standing all over the world tf' to deliver most interesting talks which 
cemmenting' the honds hetween stu- should appeal.!'o every '.,tndent in the 
dents in different countries. The Y.M. College. 

'r he Alcove and Concourse Com
mittel'. headed hy Eugene F. Corhie. 
has decided on t he scope of its activi
ties and has already taken drastic 
n1t~a .,ures to l'11 force its r\tJing.,. 

Summonses \\'ill he served without 
warning on an~' ... tudcnt found violat
mf( the rules \\ hidl il h", fixed. The 
<l1T"nd"r will he n·quircd to apP"ar he
hre the Di,;"i"lill" Committee. 

The Committe(: has also taken full 
charge of all the hillboard; in the Col
lege and will apportion Ihe proper 
spac" to be 115<,,1 hy ~he clubs and 
various other or",a"i1.ations for pur
poses of publicily, 

CLIONIA WILL MEET 

ON FRIDAY, NOV. 24 

The next meeting of Clionia will be 
held on Friday evening, November 24. 
A new memher will be initiated and 
several papers will be read and dis
cussed The meeting is open. 

colltains all Ihe versatility necesgary 
for a foot hall eleven-g'ood punling. 
speed. "nd line-plnnging ability. The 
line-up of th,' ,'arsity will possess all 
the finalities a first year team can hore 
for. 

III the pracli,'es of tht, week, Coach 
Neville for th" first time abandoned 
<lrill for the strengthening of the dr
fen,;;\'e pl"y of the t ... am. and intro
duced the .quatl to sevcral new for
mations. This indicates that the 
,"oaeh is of the opinion that the eleven 
has proved itself beyond a doubt a 
good defensive comhination, and is 
ready to hranch out ;nto marc exten
sive offensive play. Tn its last contest 
of the «';IS·on, the Lavender team 
should uncover a nrw and varied at
tack which shou1'1 he "'-ong enough 
to rarry it on to victory. , 

The varsity will line up practicaitv 
the same way as it did a~ainst N. V. 
U. last Saturday, with the exception 
of a chan!!'e al rio:ht end. Ross, whl' 
was suhstituted for Garvcv, showed 
UI1 so well that in all probability he 
will be seen at th~ wings t.:>gether, 
with Bra!'er. Ross's comeback. after 
his po'or showing earlier in· the se;>.son, 
has strengthened' ·the end situation 
considerably, somcthiJIg which the 
('ollege certainly can welcome. 
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A VICTORY FOR THE "C. U." 

In spite of the fact that the campaign for the 

"C. U." was of short duration and did not reach the 

entire college, especially th~t part of the college which 

does not participate in activities and hence is more 

~trongly opposed to the proposed change, that only a 

comparatively few mass meetings were held and that 

the Chapel discussion was cut short, the student body 

has overwhelmingly indorsed the "e. U." In spite of the 

fact that ·many non-"U" members took the arguments 

that one hundred percent "u" membership would in

crease college spirit as a reflp.ction on them. practically 

half of them, if we judge by the sentiments oi both 

proponents and opponents of the "C. U." expressed 

at the mass meetings and analyze the result by classes, . 

vo~.::d for the proposal. In spite of the many condi

tions. such as objections to the wording of the resolu

tion, resentment at the fact that there was no nega

tive fa:ulty speaker at the Chapel meeting, and the 

numcrcus rumors circulated about the college in regard 

to the "c. U.", which undoubtedly alienated otherwise 

favorable votes, the students were enthusiastic in 

their support of the plan. 

The Faculty and the Board of Trustees should 

accep~ the ~tudent decision in the 'matter and author .. 

i1.e the levy so that it may take effect as soon as pos

sible. If any doubt is entertained as to real student 

feeling because of the five hundred odd votes against 

the "C. U.", the scheme can be tried for a year and 

a second ballot taken to sound student opinion then. 

If an enormously increased percentage, say ninet.\' or 

even ninety-five percent of the students do not favur 

the measure by that time, the "C. U." can be re

pealed. But we are .certain that the present opposi

tion will fade away once the system is put into opera

tion and the benefits become apparent. 

* * • 
The cverwhelmingly victory of the "C. U." 

yeSterday, does not, we are informed, presage any 

silm1ar result tomorrow when the football team meets 

C. U. of Washington. 
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Gargoyles 

THOUGHTS DURING BIO LAB 

Sighs and kisses. found caresses, 
All the art that professes, 

Tender clasp and burning glance, 
All the tricks of sweet Romance, 

Pouting lips and smile coquettish. 
I know now are just a fetish, 

A nd the reason for such action. 
Just a spc-rrn an'" I?gg attraction. 

NOTED CRITIC WILL 
ADDRESS STUDENTS 

PROF. COHEN REVIEWS 

DEAN POUND'S NEW BOOK 

Profe'Sor Morris Raphael Cohen of 

--- -~~ 

SERGT. REGAN RETIRES -
FROM ~VE SERVICE 

Ludwig Lewisohn, Author of "Up- the Department of Philosophy. who Receives Highest Praise for Long 

stream", Speaks Here has heen reviewing ~lUIl1CrOUs books and Varied Career in the 

Next Friday. on philosophy and law for the Xew Army 

Hepuhlic and other periodicals. has 
Ludwig Lewisohn. well known dra- contrihuted an article to the Columhia 

matic critic and author of the now Law Revie\\'. 
famous novel, "Up-Stream." will ad-

T. will app"ar in the issue of Dc 
dress the Social Problems Club on cember 1. and will be a review of "The 

forced to cancel at the last moment . 

. The .following general orders Wert 
Issued In reference to the retirement 
d Sergeant Regan of the Military Sci. 
ence Departl."cnt frOIll active service. 
ite WIll contI nUl' his duties at the Col. 
lege. 

Another reckless one has contributed. Really, this 

Friday. November 24, at 1 P. M. PhilosC'phy of Law" by Dean Roscoe 
For various reac;ol1". Mr. T.f;'wi~l)hn waS

I 
Pound of the Ifarvard Law Schooi. 

a previous appointment-hut he gives Y.M.C.A. HOLDS FIRST 

,·'Master ~ergeant Palrick I{egan, D. 
~. M. L., Colle.ge of the City of New 
\ ark, was retIred on October 17th 
after 30 years service. He first en. 
Itsted JULIe 14, 1899 in Co. "M" 12th 
Infantry and immediately saw actiol

l 
ill the Philippine Insurrection. particj. 
p~ting in the following engagements: 
hleven engag-elUcnts at Angeles, Oct. 
I to 1o, 1899; Bamban, Nov. 11, 1899' 
a,t.·ance under General McArthur t~ 
Mabalacat. No\,. 8, 1899; Tarlac, Nov. 
13, 1899; Pani'lui. Nov. 21 1899. 
During the next tour of dllty in the 
Philippines he took part in Nighl· At. 
tacks at Camp Pantar. Mindano, Feb. 
13-14. 1904; .expeditions against Ta. 
raca. April .1-10. I')O~: Marantac 
August I. 1904; Oato. Ort. 24, 1904: 

must stop or we shall ha\'c no space for ourselves. 
One day 
John came to Mary 
And asked her 
To come to the Zoo 
And see the animals 
Mary's little brother 
Went along, 
So John and Mary 
Saw the animals. 

P. D. Q. 

We arc for Compulsory Union. The logic of Our 
reasoning is very simple. C. C. established would pro
vide every student with a "U" ticket. Every student 
therefore would be entitled to a copy of "Campus." It 
follows quite naturally from the universal axiom of 
"Something for nothing is no good. but for two and a 
half dollars-grah it;' that everyone would procure a 
copy of "Campus." The conclusion is obvious. Every
one would read "Gargoyles." \Ve therefore beg to dif
fer with Prof. Cohen. 

\.ye should like to spring the joke about the half
cooked beef·steak but we are afraid it's a little too raw. 

I am four 1IJ0nkeys---
The first copies his History Readings 
Froln smllconc else, 
And his Chem E''1lt'riments 
An(1 Bio Lah Notes--
The second gets someone 
To type-write them, 
And uses a pony, 
The third crashes in on parties, 
And borrows dough 
Right and left, 
Forgetting to return it---
The fourth climbs Eternity Rock 
And watches. the foot-ball games, 
Without paying a cent. 
Pi! tting himself on the hack 
For the wonderful spirit 
That prompts him to take the. chance 
Of catching pneumonia 
By sitting on a cold rock--
I am four monkeys. 
How many monkeys are you? 
P. S. The fifth monkey does not believe in Com

pulsory Union. 

BOUND FOR MOROCCO 

(N. B.-Steamer lea yes Forty Se.cond Street pier at 
10 A. M. Good-bye.) 

You are not to accuse llS of animatlvcrsioll when 
we say that it is a strangely amiahle soul which 
blasphemes and hlesses in one <lnd the same breath. As 
a matter of fact, we wonder whether critics have souls. 
Far be it from us to restrain N. B. from dashing off a 
gcnerous panegyric to "Merc'" (the dear. amiable soul). 

The hreaking waves dashed high. 
On a stern and Morocco Bound ,·oast. 

. \nd the. woods against the giant sky, 
Their ~iallt hranchcs tossed: 

And the hea,'y ni.~ht hung dark. 
The hills and waters o·er. 

When a hand of critics loos~d their bark. 
On til{' City College Shore. 

This heing understood. we proceed. 
"---the rurrent numhrr of College Mercury 

achieves no nota hie a(h·ance in quality over its pre. 
de.cessors. except, perhaps. in the purely mechanical 
matters of ··<1ummying" ___ .. ' which reminds Us of a 
picture we once saw wherein two individuals arc ex. 
cercising their digits with th(' dexterity that arises from 
long practice.. It is entitled, "One Dummy Calling to 
Another." This being understood. we proceed. 

assurance that this wili not happen WEBB ROOM MEETING 
again. 

On Thursday. November 16. there 
was a mee.ting for Social Problems 
Club melllbers in Room 14. A matter 
of vital importance. affecting the 
Club's very existence. was discussed. 
Another question to he taken up was 
the formation of ,;tudy classes. 

Rev. John Haynes Helmes of the 
Community Church. will speak before 
the Club on Decemher 21. The rector 
is one of the 1Il0st popular liberal 
lecturers in the city, and has ad
dressed large, enthusiastic audiences 
at this College in the past. 

The Y. M. C. A. held its first meet
ing under tne new plan last \-Vednes
day evening, when some fifty students 
gathered in the \-Vebh Room. and, af
ter singing some of the college songs. 
repaired to the adjoining dining room. 
A SUbstantial supper was served and 
some more songs were sung. vVhcn 
everyone had had his fill of eating and 
singing. Jerome Conner. chairman for 
the evening, introduced the speaker., 
Captain GraAin of the West Side Y. 
M. C. A. 

PRIZE ESSAY CONTEST 

ON ITALIAN SUBJECT 

Captain GraAin gave a very enter. 
taining talk on the philosophy of our 
civilization. as compared with the phil
osophy of the eastern civilizaton. 

""Ve are barking lip the wrong 
tr('('," !'aid the Captain. H\\Thcl1 wc 

The Italian Intereoll,,!.:iate A<soci.l. judge a man. we ask him three qnc~
lion i~ offering' three prizes [01' t~I(' tinns: 'Have you licked your nlan? 
best essays nn Italian topics. A fir~t l-lavc you cut a women front ~h(" pack 
prize of Fifty Dollars will be offere.d and made her yonrs? Have you 
for the best l'5say. and two) ~(,l'nTld made your pile?' Of women we ask: 
prizes of Twenty·!';,·c Dollars ('aeh. 'Have you defeated your rival? 
The contpst. which ellds Nn\'cmber Have you made a good Illatch? Have 
30, i:; open to {Tndergraduates in the you a cozy hOlllr?' Frotn the hcg.in
Colleges of New York State. including ning of onr ci"ilizatioll on the shores 
graduates of JUlle 1'l22. Professor of the Mediterranean to its present 
Charles DowlH'r of City College is domination of half the world. the key
Dill' of thc tl",· .. jurlges. note of its activity has heen love of 

DR. STEINER PUBLISHES 

. NEW VOLUME ON CREDIT 

conquest. love of Illon(')·: in the earlier 
part of its history the love of conquest 
predominated; now the love of money 
predominates. 

"Following the teachings of their 
Appleton & Co., have recently puh- great leaders Confncius and Buddha. 

!i,.ned a volume called "Commercial the Oriental nations live on peacefully 
',Credit," by rJr. \-V. H. Steiner. Dr. 

and in prosperity as they have li,·ed 
Steiner is Professor of Money and for two thousand ycars.. May we not 
Ilanking at til<" Comlllerce Building. do well to follow the example which 
The work is the resnlt of considerable Our Eastern friends sri for us? We 
research and labor, and may he COI1-

sidcrcrl all exhaustive exposition of 
the subject. 

Dr. SteilH"r was aided in his work bv 
Professor RohinsOIl. Dean of th~ 
School of Bnsiness alld G,·i ... \d. 
nlillistralioll. 

DR. VAN DENBURG TO 
ADDRESS ED. SOCIETY 

Member of Board of Examiners Will 

Speak To-Day On "The Junior 

High School 

also haye a great Teacher. Christ. 
who told us to shun riches and con-
quest. and follow Him. 
did His hidding:' 

It is. timo we 

Captain GraAin "'<IS hra~til)" ar·· 
plaudcd at the elld oi his address. 
The meeting dispersed at snen.thirty. 
the consensus of opinion heing that it 
was most successful. 

ALUMNI HAVE MOVIES 

TAKEN OF COLLEGE 

(Continued frOIll First Page) 

Af,er the Alullllli have seen the pic

Ragayan. March 15-16, 1905. His fol. 
lowing' sen' ire W;P:-; with Co. 41),1" 5th 
Infantry. Co. '·il··. 2211<1 Infantry, 1st 
Di"i,ioll I-Ieadqll"rt .... s. 115th lllfan. 
try. Srhoul D('larhllll'lIt, and then 
on the D. E. M. L. as :\sst. Instrllctor 
at the College of the City of New 
York. At the time of the World War 
he attellded the Calldidates School at 
Lan.l!rcs and was r(,warded with a 
Lil'l1tl'nallt':~ cOnl111i~'lioll. He was in 
the Lorraille. Alsal"<· alld AII,,"ville 
defensive seclors and ).[ .. usc.Argonne 
offensive. For conspicuous galantry 
and intr<'pidity ahove a"d h"yond the 
call of dut), ill action at the Bois .de 
Consen,·oye. France. Oct. 8 1918 he 
was awa rded the COllgressional Medal 
of I I ollar per G. O. 50. War Depart. 
ment. 1919. He also i, a Chevalier of 
the Legion of Honor of Frallce and 
recei"ed the Croix de Cnerrc with 
Palm from the same Government. 
Montenegro awarded him the Order 
of Prince Danilo and Italy bestowed 
the Cross of \Var. Last hut not least 
amongst his rewards for service are 
eight discharges all marked "Excel· 
lent". 

"~la"ll'l' Sl'l'gt:aI11 1~('gal1 bas a rcc
tlrd l'lat :,tancis as an l'X;LlIlpl(' to all 
men ill sen·irc. f I is olle of marked 
effici .. nn·. loyall \' alld hi;.rh manly 
characte~ alld· th~' ..,t/"e to the mili· 
Ian· estahlishmellt of such Illen :15 Mr. 
Sg;\ f{l'"~an is heyond ('..;til11atiol1. His 
sterling qnalities. due to the high 
sense of honor and pride in which he 
held hi~ chosen proft.'~sjoll. arc rc

spollsihle for the esteem ill which he 
is hel,1 I,,· hoth his snperior officers 
and fellr,'~ ell listed III ell. His record 
is worthy oi emlliatioll by every sol· 
dier aspiring'" to ~UCC(,~5." 

Dr. JOSl·ph Van Denburg of the ture, the film will he available for the 
Board of Examiners of til(' New YOrk/COllege orgalllzatlons. Plans are be
City Board of Education will address Inl{ contemplated to. present ~he film 
the Education Cluh this afternoon at, at the college.. TillS film WIll ·be a 
I p, Nf. in J~()(lm 3r6, Oil the "Iunior spitl.dld hl~tonC'al docl1l1i~nt, a~d will 

DECEMBER FIRST DATE 
OF FRESHMAN DANCE 

High School:' . not only gIve the alulllnl an Idea of 
The speaker is a member of the the .collegl·. of to-day, but will also be Frosh 

S' I f r I . f I avatlahle III the years to COllle at 
Affair To Be Gorgeous 

"' C,100 0 ':( l1CatlOl1 aCl~ ty and a many a Colic c atherin., 
noted authortly on educatIOnal proh- g g g .. 
lems. He re.cently wrote a book on The ~urpose o.f the commlitee was to 
the Junior High School which is the ,take pIctures ot even m.or~ ac~~vities 
most authoritative work 011 that suh- ,HIt there were phYSical h1l1lt5_ l'lr5tly, 
ject. only 1200 feet of film were to be used 

The subject is one of especial im
portance to all students of school 
managt"mc!lt. The junior high is the 
uewest development in school admill
istration in the United States. 

On Tuesday next at I P. M. the 
club and students of Ed 61 will hear 
Dr. 1.0ndon of the Education faculty 
on "The Intensive Study of A Piece 
of Literature:· "The Cr .. at Stone 
Face" will be treated as ~n example. 
All prospective school teachers are 
urged to attend the talk. 

On Thursday of the same week Pro
fessor Kilpatrick of Teachers College 
will address the club on some phase 
of "Teaching and Method." 

and already 2400 feet have beell taken! 
Then, too. its plans were greatly 
hampered by photographic difficulties 
-ill some places the lighting pre
vented taking picture.;; in others the 
camera could Ilot he placed close 
enough to the subject. 

The cutting and editing of the fllt;l 
·will probahly he done next week. The 
various department heads of the Col
lege will he called upon to advise the 
faculty committee at the first run of 
the unedited picture. 

GEO. SOCIETY TO MEET 

Success - Say the 

Committee 

The Freshman Dance will be h,ld 

on Friday evening, Decemher I, in the 

College Gymnasium. Th" committee 

has already decided on hiring either 

the Ford-Dabney Band or the CI~f 
Cluh. Both of these bands contam 
six pieces; the latter OtiC has played 
at the Ziegficld Midnight Frolics. 

In living up to its aim of producing 
a colorful affair .. the Committee. hi. 

heen lavish in its ~xpenditures. ~ 
professional will probably be secure 
to decorate the Gymnasium, the better 
to insure a pleasant atmosphere. 
Tickets arc $1;50; they arc already on 
sale and arc selling vc.ry rapidly. 

ERRATUM 

And here is wi. ere our hand falters and Our eye 
grows· dim. (Both eyes arc. perfectly good. but it is 
customary to mention one) Et Ttl Brute! N. B. you 
have betraycd us. \Ne wanted e"cryone to believe we 
knew everything about sex. and YOIl have insinuate.d 
that we kno';' very little or nothing. N. B.. how could 
youl Have we taken Bio One in vain? (By the way. 
is this fellow Chatterton a Union Me.mher? If he is 
not you had no right to mention him.) No, it was not 
"hammered out in the heat of a moment." Our land
lord furnishes steam throughout the day. The secret of 
a "certain powerful strain' is very simple. It comes 
from repeating twenty times morning ana night." Day 
by Day in Every Way. I am Growing Bitter and 
Bitter." 

We have not yet discovered ourselves. eVen after 
recourse to the Lost and Found Committee. 

Abel 

The chth at present has the whole
hearted support of the educational de
partment. C I ass e s in Secondarv 
Teaching will he excused to hear th~ 
speak('rs who will add res S the 
Sode.ty. 

The Geological Society of the Col
lege will hold a special meeting" on 
Friday. November 17th, 1922, at 1 P. 

M. in Room .118. Mr. B. T. Rutler 
will address the Society on "Some Re
cent l)evelopments in the Geology of 
Niagara Falls." 

-. -- ouneed in 
By an error .t was ann 5 

these columns that the Douglass kCl" 
. k uld ta e ctety lecture. of last wee wO ! 

. 06 N definite mee· place III room 3. a h or. 
ing place was announced bl' t al 
ganization. 
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We don't like the air of confidence with which the football team is 

entering tomorrow's game. Confidence in itself is all right enough. But 

when it becomes overconfidence it's dangerous. We have it from one of the 

regulars that some of the players expect to roll up a big score against 

Catholic. That's the sort of talk that lost the Drexel game, that almogt 

It)st the Aggies' game. 

And why this excess of confidence? True, Catholic has a poor record 

as far as victories are concerned. Rut the Washington eleven has met 

some high-class opposition. They are a game, hard· ftghting bunch, and 

such a team always puts up a good battle, if nothing more. The Varsity 

will have to "snap <Jut of it" if they're going to win, tomorrow. 

"Black-Jack" Schtierman is on the verge of establishing some sort 
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WATER POLOISTS 1'26 H1LL-AND-DALERS 
PROMISING BUNCH LOSE TO POLY, 31-24 

Three 

sity 
Regulars Return To Var
Lineurr-New Material 

Satisfactory. 

COLLEGE SEXTETTE TO 
OPEN AGAINST U. OF P. 

First Meet on December 15th-Lea
gue Teams Reported Weak 

This Year 

Prospects for a speedy water-polo 
team this year arc \'cry bright. As so~n 
as the football s,'ason is O\'er Captain 
George Shapiro and Turk Tanner.· 
baum will show up ior practice. Both 
regulars last year, they were instru
mental in warding off opponents' at
tacks. John Dondero, who played for
ward on Menkes' right last year is in 
fine physical form to repeat his' per
formances. 

"Hal" ShnuH·r. suh forward last 
~l"a~oll. ha~ dt'\'dd»)cd a grelt (kat and 

Captain Sober, of City College Year
lings, Captur~s First Place in 

Fast Time 

Although the Freshmen rross·coun
try team lost to the Brooklyn Poly 
y,'arlings, 31-24, individual honors were 
captured by Sober, captain of the 
Lavender runners. The race was run 
over the three-mile course at Van 
Cortlandt Park. 

Sober's time for the distance was 
17 :42. more than a quarter 'of a 
minute faster than his time la'ot 
\V ednesday against Yonkers. Dickson, 
who finished third, was the only other 
College .. "h to land among th~ first 
eight. 

of a record. He has not been taken out of a game, to date. If Jack plays sh'H1Id have a good chalH'e for a reg

through tomorrow's game, as he probably will, he will be the only college ular herth this year. I?undes and 

;""-'.p" 1 

FROSH TEAM TAKING 
FORM UNDER HOLMAN 

Promising Youngsters Fast 
Learn New System -Show 

Well Against Varsity 

to 

Following his rustomary procedure 
Coarh Holman has picked from a 
squad of fifty aspiring youngSilers, 
the ten showiug the most ability. 
These promising boys are up on the 
gymnasium floor every afternoon ac
custonllng themscives to a new style 
of play and learning by observation 
and practice the evokings of the Hol
man system. 

A decid1ed improvement in the play
ing of the yearlings has greatly 
pleased the basketball mentor. Only 
a little while ago, depending upon in
dividnal playing, tlll'y could do noth
ing against the experienced Varsity. 

Holman's system has worked won· 

ders. The Frosh now make the 
Varsity quintet step lively to keep 

ahead. Thl'y frequently baffle 

the ('ol1ege quintet. Coach Hoi· 

man, takin", advantage of tlwir 

PAGE THREE 

VARSITY HARRIERS ~'t' 
SEEK MET. HONORS! 

Six Local Colleges Entered in 
Big Meet Under Auspicies 

of Brooklyn Poly 

COLUMBIA FAVORITE TO 
TAKE TEAM LAURELS 

Captain Patent, Dean, and Parise 
El!pe<;:ted to Show Best 

for College 

To-morrow, at Van Cortlandt Park, 
the College I1arrier~ will compete for 
the Metropolitan Intercollegiate Cham
pionship. A record field of runners has 
been entere,l in this meet which is be
ing held under the management of 
Brooklyn Poly. 

unusual skill, is building up a strong 

foundation for future tcalllS. These 

The strong aggregations which will 
vie for honors arc C. C. N. Y., N. Y. 
U. Columbia, Rutgers, Brooklyn Poly. 
Stevens, and Fordham. The Lavender 
cross.country men will haw to fight 
h;ml if they expect to finish higher 
than fourth. Rutgers has defeated N. 
Y. ll .. conquerors of the College team; 
while Columbia, by its re~ent victory 
in the quadrangular .meet which in-

"kids", according to Holman, arc giv- eluded Cornell, has established itseli 
ing the Varsity splendid workouts, as the logical candidate for premier 

backfield whilr Olson, star gymnast, ing unit. in preparation for the big games to laurels. \Valter Higgins, star of the 

In spite of the fa .. t that the College 
freshmen finished two men first and 
third respectively, ill time well ahead 
of their opponents-Sober was one· 
half minute and Dickson one-qua'!'ter 
of a minute in front of the nearest Pol)' 
man-the engineers sent four runn~rs 
over the line '30 closelv bunched tI.at 
110t 1110re than sixteen ~rc'ol~ds elapsed 
between the first and fOllrth of the 
group. Indi\'idua11y Poly presented 
no stars. orditlaqr runners in faet: hut, 

. '. I Meyer art' al:-;.n ready to Impro\'c the 
football player we know of who has played 10 every mmute 0f every game rhaners of the, team. :-I,'\\' l11en are 

of the sea.<;()n. Lou Oshins, who missed about five minutes play in the I not entirc1ylarking either. Trach· 

Cobb, Shaw, Schneeweis" anu Austin Afll'r DirksOlI. not another yearling come. Columhia park, should be an eaey 

a~ a tralll, it made an ('xcellent work-man and Kukrl ~ho\\' adaptncss for the 
Aggies ' contest, runs a close second. 

Watching basketball practise. one's outstanding impre,;sion is Speed! 
are looking- with hope to\\ard the for~ counteo· U11tl'l I'Iorrack 'Inl'shed in winller. 11 For the center position, Mason, a 
ward positions. eighth place, followed by Jacobi and tall. l.olored lad is at present being After the hard practice of this past 

Last year's team was fast but dirln't compare, in this respect, to thr 

present fi,·c. 

Every afternoon, at 4 P. M, the men Lev,'tt. The el1tire team ran hard try- . week the Lavender l1Iell should run' in 
fl' N used. Prince, Ad.er, Sieghardt and line-up or regu ar sCrimmages. 0 ing to keep to the pace set by the top·notch form and may even furnroh 

regular team has as yet ber.n decided f' d Goldberg, all former high school a (>Icasant. sUl·prise. Dain is eXllected 
lea de,,', but lack a practtce un er 

upon. Coach McCormack, aided by proper supervision resulted in the men stars, complete the fir~~ squad which to finish among the first ten. In all 

The nell' guard combinati0n is probably the speediest we have ever 

had. Archie is undoubtedly the fastest gnard in intercollegiate circles. 

we have the word of Morris Hahn for that. And "Doc" Edelstein? Well, 

you know the "ecret of the wonderful Lavender teamwork in the l\". Y. 

U. game last March. Edel had a bum leg. so the rest of the team was 

able to keep up with him' 

Menkes and Lilling, 'AIl-American for· being in poor physical condition. is daily sent against the Varsity. Be- the meets that he has run in this sea-
ward and fnllback, respectively, is sides Plaut, andotirer "gridders" who son he has been first man in ·for C.C.N. 
watchillg each man closely. They ex- For Pol)" Gross carried off individual Y. and among the first five in the race. 

d 
. I f'd bl . d' 18 12 will report after the football seaso.n, pect to eCI( e upon a arm! a e I honors by fini',hlng secon 111 :. Captain Patent, if in his usual de-

team as soon as "Sha:," al'<\ "Turk" McAllister, D".c.l".;nann, Lee, and Ross there are a number of fast men ready pe.ndahle form, ought to be dose. at 
return. were the other Poly counters with to sub for any of the above mentioned the heels of -Dain and Parisi, after his 

Manager Milch announces that in fourth. fifth, sixth and seventh placM. five. good showing last Saturday, ane. 
the opening game on Friday eV'Clling, The Frosh season will probably should push Patent for his place. The 
Dec. 15th, the U. of Pennsylvania The summary: rcst of the mrn, Orlando, Hamburger, op~n on December 2, with the Soph 

We wonder how many of those fellows who are always claiming to 

be "doing something for the College," really do as much as quiet Pro

fessor Baldwin. Just one example. Remember what a hit the band 

-t;i;l'dt"at the football' a:srembiy ~~"d"'the--N. Y. 1J"g~~~? . Well, Professor 

will be the College'S opponent in the 1. Sober, Frosh 17 :42 Bernhardt, and Reisman, will endeavor 
Lavender pool. From then on, the 2. Gross, Poly 18:12 quintet as the opposing team. From to stay with the leade.rs of the race and 
other teams in the league will be met. 3. Dickson, Frosh 18:40 then on leading high schools will se,nd to finish far enough in front to help 

Pennsylvania, which always opens 4. McAllister, Poly 18:53 their representatives to battle the the Lavender team capture a good 
the ·Lavtnder. scheduloe., .has :alY(,,'lYs ..• 5" BO'ckmilm,-~~ .. - '. ,._,"_.li:nz.·:La"9'ende~ yearlings. place. in th __ ._tc:.'.'.r.r.r-.. standing.s. ,. 
been easily beaten. Princeton, whose' ~. Lee, Paly i. 19:08 '.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;~ 

. Baldwin spent more than ten hours arranging the scores of the gongs 

which the band used. Try to match that for sportsmanship. 

crack aggregation, was the only one 7. Ross, Pbly :- 19:10 . SEN 
to crush the Lavender sextette last 8. Harrack. Frosh 19:29 C & S CAFETERIA & DEUCATES 
year has been shot to pieces. Despite 9. Jacobi, Frosh 19:53..· 
rumors that they have their old team 10. Levitt, Frosh 19:36 Light Lunches - Sodas 

541 W. 138th St., 

All kinds of Sandwiches 
Cor, Hamilton PI. 

There ought to be a sizeable crowd at tomorrow's grid fracas. It's 

the finale of the season, the last for eleven months. It will be good foot

ball-two fighting teams, each hungry for victory. That ought to entice 

any football fan. It will be the last chance to see our scrappy eleven 

in action. And that ought to entice every College man. 

intact, the J erseyites are actually 11. Halpern, Fro-oh 20 :01 
worried for want of material. Co- 12. Shields. Poly 20:36 
Iumbia and Yale, except for one or 13. Stark, Frosh 20:45 
two men never have given the Col- C. C. N. Y. '26=1. 3. 8, 9, 10 .... =31 
lege much trouble. Both should be Brooklyn Poly "26=2, 4, 5, 6. 7,=24 

easy this year. 

------
We see that. the "Herald" has selected an "all-American" eleven on 

which Scht]crman holds the center assignment. Congratulations, Jack, 

congratulations! But, of course, the "Herald" selection is neither authen

tic nor authoritative. The official "Sport Sparks" combination will not be 

dlcsen till next week. Accept nothing but the genuine. 

SWIMMING OUTLOO,K \ 
BEST IN LONG TIME 

------
"Swimming Outlook Bright"- -that's been a standard headline in the 

"Ca'mpus" for the last few years. And it has always been a joke,-till 

this year. At the risk of drawing an uninvited horse laugh we will say 
that swimming prospects are good. Of course we don't expect to finish 

first in the Lea!!Ue standing,-or second or third, either, for that matter. 

Rut WI' have a fighting chance to clill?b out of our habitual cellar position. 

If the Compulsory "U" meetings could arouse so much spirit and 

"pep," why not football meetings. The future of the gridiron sport is as 
important to the College, we think, as the (CU" question. And Milty 

Greenberg, as Varsity cheerleader, should take a tip from the hard-work

ing "e. U." committee. A few "pep" rallies in the Concourse would do 

much to put football across. 
--.. --

The trouble is that so many of the fellows take it for granted that 

football is a success. Just a word on the subject-we lost $6,000 dollars 

on the season. 

N,EWMAN CLUB PLANS 
BANQUET DECEMBER 9 

PROF. LEASE IS INVITED 
TO JOIN LATIN SOCIETY 

Strong Line-tl P of Veterans of Varsi
ty and Frosh Teams Now Pre

paring for Coming Season 

Although the first meet is almost a 
month off. the Varsity swimming 
te.un is now working zealously to 
prepar" itself for a strenuouS seaSOIl. 
The aggregation of stars and near 
'stars who arc eager to represent 
Lavender this year arc f; .. i" 'oupcrior 
to tho~e of former. times. They arc 
leaving nothing undone in theil' ef
f"r~. to ·pull the College out of the 

cellar. 
Captain J osepher, star performer 'on 

the diving 'board, who startled the 
sporting wOlld with decisions ov~r 
the best in the League, last year, is 
daily improving his "pet" stunts. 
Dundes. Block. Mryer, and Harvey, 
whose performances last year ·,tamp· 
ed them as coming stars, arc now 
almost rcady for competition. 

From thc '25 class come such 'a trIO 
as Guernsbach, Shechtcr, and Eaton, 
who entereel in the Inter-Collegiate 
Freshmen relay last year. 

Rabinowitz. undefeated in Frosh div
ing events, Hine, Clancy, and Gibbons 
arc also there with the goods. 

The Anniversary Banquet of the 

Newman Club is scheduled for Satur

day evening, December ninth. 

The chairman of the Banquet Com

mittee is John Clancy. vice-president 

of the club. 

A number of the faculty and geT'eral 

studem body will be invited. 

Professor Lease has recently been 
asked by the Professor of Latin at 
Johns Hopkins University if he would 
be willing to have his name proposed 
for' membership in the British Class
ical Association. Professor Lease is 
already a member of the American 
Philological Society. Membership 
in these societies is restricted to the 
most eminent classical scholars. 

The University of Penn·,ylvania 
opens the College's schedule on the 
second Friday in December. From 
then on the other members of the 
League will visit the Colleg~ before 
La'/ender makes her trip around the 
circuit. Besides the League competi
tion, the College will this year swim 
against a number of outside institu-

tions. 

JOHN RAGAN'S 
"That's All" 

FALL SPORTS. 
Whether you play 
foot ball, basketball, 

or indula:e in any 
athletic aport, 

Spaldina: implt"JOents 
aive most utisraction. 

If It', Spalding's 
It's Right 

Send for Cataioaue 

MOSES 
140th Street and 

Amsterdam Avenue 

A College Institution 

BakerY; apd Lunchroom 

,';' ~. 

@O.LCO. 

"Designing in Massej" 

Tin Pisk BNifJin& N,w Yo," Cil1 
CAlU\.llllB & HASTINGS 

AJ:chilC<ts 

THE new architecture transcends detail and expresses 
the component so1ids of the great buildings of today 

and tomorrow. Gigantic profiles are reared against the 
. sky - trUe expression of structUral factS has now come 
into its own in architectUral design, linking architect and 
engineer ever more closely together. 
Certainly modern invention-modern engineering skill 
and organization, will prove more than equal to the 
demands of the architectUre of the future. 

OTIS ELEVATOR COMPANY 
Offices in 111 Principal Cities or the World 

, I . , 
, I 
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'26 ELEVEN PLAYS 
MAROON YEARLINGS 

COUNCIL MAKES MERRY 

AT SUCCESSFUL SOIREE 

The Student Council Soiree was 

THE CAMPUS, !"RIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1922 

"c. U." GAINS DEFINITE 
APPROV At OF STUDENTS 

PIA TENT PROCESS FOR 
PURIFICATION. OF. IRON: 

Professor W. L. Estabrooke of the 

----- --------------~ 

DR. DRACHSLER SPEAKS 'ORCHESTRA AND GLEE 

ON AMERICAN JUDAISM CLUB TO REORGANIZE 
----- -----

Dr. Julius Drachsler, '12, Assistant 

,Lavender Cubs Close Grid Sea
son . Against Fordham at 

Bronx Field 

held last Saturday night in The Webb 
Room. Profe.ssOf's Robinson and Dow
ner represented the faculty. The 
progl'am was marke<l by numerous 
n,'vcity dances which evolved into 
r:"t, of fun. The music furnished by 
Boh., Kings of SYllcop",;(.n, was ex
ce.ptionally good a 11<\ irresistibile to 
the degree of causing Professor Rob
inson to dance a few fox trots, in col
legiate fa~hior., 

Measure Must Next Secure Support D"partment of Chemistry,' in corijunc- Professor of Government addressed 

of FaCUlty tion with D, D. Jackson of Columbia the Society for the advancenlent of 

The College Orchestra 
CI 3:Jd Gle, 

ub have temporarily 
their aL:ivities. susP~nded 

LOSS OF THREE STARS 
HURTS C. C. N. Y. ELEVEN 

to New 
by 

(Continued from Page L) 
University, has invented a process for 

the removal of sulphur from iron and 

steel by the use of chlorine and its 
After the de hate the student body I halogen compounds. They have pat

,'oled on the que,tion, "Resolved: 
-- ented the procedure and are now That the Board of Trustees be requcst-

Judaism on Monday, November 13. 

His topic was "Jewish Life in Con-

temporary Ame,·ica." 

Dr. Drachsler has been very activc 

as a student and teacher of sociology 

Prof. Baldwin will hold reo, . 
'. r~an.za. 

tlon meetlllgs of these societies in the 
near future, when their work will t 
resumed, C 

ALUMNI ATTEND THE 

T. H. H. SENIOR DANCE 
The Senior Class of Tn 

Both Teams. Have Lost 
York U. Griddel's 

Close Scores T~ .. affair trook the appearance of a 
home p3rt\' when the guests sang the 
praises of the Lavender. Stanley 
Lamm of ba~l{etball fame and Sid 
Emmer werc pr!sent as were Louis 
\VarsofT. the prr.sident of the Student 
COIt;)ril. Alex J. \\'h}'nman, secretary 
and Milton Greenberg, vice presi. 
dent. Leo Klauber, Captain of the bas
ketball team, and Jackie Nadell repre
sented the Var;ity flvc. All classes 
were represented by their respective. 
class presidents. Much credit for the 
Successful affair is due to Samu('1 Lip

cd to authorize the levying On stu- working on the development of the 
(knts of the Day Session of the Col- process on a commercial scale, The 

lege of the City of New York of a iron industry is eagerly awaiting an 

small student a"livit;ps fee. efficient plan for reducing the sulphur pointment to the teaching staff here, 
\Vhen interviewed after the resuits content q~··iron. he was a member ni the facuity at 

,ince he wa'" graduated from City Col

lege in 1912, At the time of his ap- _. . -wllsend 
HarriS H~II he~,! Its Dance la>t Satur. 
day. e"elllng III th,- College Gym. 
naslUm. The affair was very success. 
ful and was. marked by the great num. 
b,'r of prom.nent alumni who attended. 

D,'spjte the 103s of three regulars, 

the Freshman football team, is con

fident of ("nH~rgil1g from its losing 

streak of two successive games. when' 

it meets Ihl" Fnrtlh~m fr{"shtnan 

cieven, to-morrow at Fordham Field, 

of the balloting- were made known, The "Chemical Age" has com- Vassar College, 
Mr. \Varsolf. chairman of the Stu- mented upon the work of the profes-

The game prom iscs to be a keen 

struggle as both the Lavender and 

Maroon combinations have lost their 

last game.;; and an' anxious for sue

('css in this contest. \Vere the Lav

ender to prescnt thcir full strength, 

to-morrow, there' would he little douht 

as to the outcOIJIC'. hut minUs Moe 

Cohell, Hockhau,cr. an<l I'psl<-in, all 

of whulll han' left tllC squa", till' 

Frcshl1ll'll uutl(lok is not so rosy. 

Ju<ig-ing hy comparative scon's, the 

teams seem til hav ... · ali ("(Jual chan:t' 

of winning. C. C. ~, y, lost to the 

:-:. Y. l', Frosh h)' 7-.1. while the 

M;liOOll'~ hopes were ddt.'at('d by the 

same tl.;UIII tu the tUlll' of C)-O. The 

Fr)nlhnl11 freshnu..'h were also takcll 

intn calnp last \\Tl'k by the PriJ1ceton 

freshmen 'by tilt,· overwhelming' score 
of ,B-O That, ho\\'enr. should 1I0t he 

dent Council C. V. Committee said. 
"I am more than pleased with the fine sors. 
showing". ------.-------

'rile conlnlittee whIch has to~date 
carried on the drin.!. consists of Louis 
A. \Varsoff, '23. chairman; Alhert H, 
Aronson. '23; Isidore Zukcrnick. '23; 
Alex J, Whynman, '24; Juan E. 
Chaudruc '24; Nathan Berall, '25. 

schitz '23, chairman, George Penn '23", The dr,ive aims to han- a pro"is~on 
Sol Dickstein '23, Max Kline '23, and ~nscrted In t1~e C~lIeg-e charter whIch 
!\lax Etra, '24. • IS to be re.'·!St'd ,n January of next 

year. 

PROF. OVERSTREET TO 
ADDRESS LABOR UNION CANDIDATES FOR '26 

CHESS TEAM WANTED 
Professor Harry Allen Ovcrstreet, 

head of the Philosophy Department 
of the College, is to speak to-night 'at 
the opening exercises of the Interna
tional Ladies Garment \v orkcrs Con
g-res.. The meeting is to be hrld ill 
the Washington Irving High School 
at 8 o'clock this evening, 

:\ in ... hlnan l"h .. ·so;; 1('31H is heing or~ 
gallized this t('rm by i!ii: Chl':-s Club. 
The irl'shmen will probably mcet 
sc,'eral of the high school teams, The 
tcaln will be coached by the var.;ity 
chess t('am. !..~alldidat("s for ~J1(.: team 
will he given tryonts any lunch hour 
in Room 219. 

HEARS FIRST LECTURE HANDBALL TOURNEYS 

College Lunch 
473 W. 140th St. 

East of Amsterdam Ave. 

Club Lunches 
45c. & 25c. 

WE CATER TO FRAT 

AND 

CLUB DINNERS 

All Home Cooking. 

FALL is almost over and Winter comes. 
Time to think about that heavy over

coat, to keep yourself comfortable during 
the next five months. 

Get comfort and a well dressed appear
ance, by having one of our superfine 
Ulsters, or Top coats, and let your friends 
~ee what a real coat looks like. 

From so many attractive models, made 
from such splendid Imported Fabrics, you 
surely can select one to suit your need 
and personality. 

Remember when you buy from us, you 
buy direct from the manufacturer and 
save the Retailer's profit, which is at 
least 35~c. 

KLEIN CLOTHING COMPANY 
125 Fifth Ave., 5th floor 

ENGINEERING SOCIETY I 
BEGUN ON THURSDAY roulJtcd against tht." Hronxitl's as the llefore a large audience at the last ' ____ . ________________________ 1 

Princet')!) yearlings pUSSCSS Oil': of tlH~ I11c('ting of the Engineering Society 
finest aggregation in the East. )'Ir, E. Moness gave an illtlstrativ~ lec-

Bet. 19th and 20th Sts 

On,- oi City (',dlc)(e's fres!lIllen ture on "fo'lue Gas Analysis." This is 
sIal'S of last year, l.iederlind, will play the li"t of a series of lectnres which 
''I.;ainsl til" '2(, deHn Saturday, 110 witl he givcn by the students hefore 
was )(ivcn a sdlOlar,hip to Fordham the Society. M r. ~loness, who is 
foll.,,,,ing- his st,-riing ",ork 011 our specializing in this phase of Mechan
froshman line 'ast seaSOll, ical Engineering, supplemented ,his 

Coach Parhr is far frol1l heing- <"on- talk by slides, simpl. sketches, and a 
tident of victory. Thl' La\'Cndcr year- demonstraton of the actual analysis 
ling' mentor realizes fnily the difficlll- loy Illeans of the Orsat apparatus. 
tic:; the It'am is lahorinA' under now, ,\t the next meeting, which will he 
and is struggli!lg' hard to hring success held Mondav. No\'. 20. 1922, Mr. J, 
to the Freshmen in the last game in I DeCotiis \\'ill talk on h;, three Yl'af." 
\\'l~irh th.cy will ~)la." tog-ether.. oi l'~Jll:ri('r~.cc ill c~linel·tiol1 with 'iTool 

rio,· I'rosh w.1I I'"oh"hly hnc np DeSlglllnA'. Th" talk should pro"e 
with Philc1ius and Roscnhl'rg. cnds; C. more than intl'rcsting hecause of the 
Col",n and Hertzher)(. t;"'kles; \V,·i,- fact that it will give the student en
wasser and Kalish, guards; ~laltcr, ginccrs an insight of what i.; expected 
l'entrr; Plaut. quarte.rhack; Sawickey of the college graduate. A large at
and Smith. halfhacks; Gussow, full- tendence is anticipated. 
hack. 

'THE NATION' ANNOUNCES 
PRIZE POETRY CONTEST 

'-'The Nation" annoltnc\~s the con
ditions of it~ annual pOl'try conte~t for 
a pri,,' of $100. 

Manuscripts must he submitted not 
rarlier than December I and not latcr 
than December 30. All mam,"cripts 
lIlust he typewrittrn, No manuscripts 
will Ill' returned. No more than three 
poems from the same author will he 
accepted. No restriction is placed 
"1'0'1 the subject or fer::: of the poellls 
('xn'pt that they must not he more 
than 100 lines in I~ngth. The winning 
poem will be ,Hlblished on Fehruacy 
14. 1923. TIl<' magazine 'reserves the 
right to purcha3c at its usual ratc, anv 
poem suh~i!t~d, .,.... . 

Th" judges of the conte~t are the" 
editors of "The Nation." Fnrther de
tails nu,,' he ohtained from "The 1'\a-
1'0"" at ~o Vcs~y Street. 

CHESS TOURNAMENT 

IS BEING CONDUCTED 

Last Thursday, the Frosh-Soph 
handball contest got under way, Al
though two doubles and three singles 
contests were scheduled. only one 
doubles match was finished, The 
freshmen representative~, Jaffe and 
Ellison, emerged triumphant over 
Trager and Schaeffer, the Sophomore 
wall experts, 

The remaining matches will he 
played Thursday, after Chapel. Ossi
poff, '25 is conducting the tournament 

The first round of the College 
handball Tourney has heen com
pleted, with all the favorites cominA' 
through successfully. No upsets 
marked the early play. Mins '22 is 
favored to win, if he successfully 
passes Ossipoff in the third round 
The newcomers. who showed up well 
were Rusgart and !Menkes, 

The annual tournament of the Chess 
Club is now being heid, The winner3 
of the tournament will form the team 
which will represent City College in 
the ) ntercollegiate Chess League 
Tournament to be held during the 
Christmas holidays. 

RAND 
SCHOOL 

N 0\'. .8th S colt N rarillg 

II ;00 A. ~I. - "Sociology" 

Each man in the college tourney 
'viII. meet every other contestant. Al
most· half the matches have alr~ady 
been played. Tholfscl' has shown 
particular skill, and has won five out 
of ~ix contcSl$, 

7 E. 15th St. 
Write for Hlil/elill 

T ;30 P. M. - "Current Events" 

No\'. 18th Harry ~V. 1.. Dalla 

8:15 P. 'M. -- "R. U. R." 

Nov. 18th leall LOIlgllel 

.3 :.30 p, i~·. -- "Jaures" 

No\'. I'lth Frollk P. Walsh 
8 :30 P. M. - "Russia" 

CONSERVATISM 
in dress now is the 

keynote of good form. 

Worthy materials, 
wholesome models, ex
act tailoring and lower 
prices constitute our 
plea for your business. 

Everything for 
1/7 illter wear 

from hats to shoes. 

BROKAW BROTHERS 
BROADWAY AT fORn'SF(,OND STArET 

NBW YORK Cl'rv lac 
FOUNDED IS~6 

Opell al/ day Saturday 

'T'WO elements are required to promote a success-
full concern. One is a desire on the part of the 

management to please its patrons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room deSires to serve the 
best interests of the students and requests their 
co-operation. 

]. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from wen-known dealers in 

First Class Products 

FATI"~/ ... 
CIGARETTES 

now 

for TWENTY 

There is no other 
cigarette of such quality 
at such a price. 

Let Fatima smokers 
ttll you 

LIGGE'M' & MVERS TOBACCO Co. 

I 
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FOR ON 
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